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INTRODUCTION
In June and July 1980, prior to Hurricane Allen, a mass mortality of tropical reef fish occurred from the coastal region of southeastern Florida through the Florida Keys to the Dry Tortugas (Burns 1981) . In August and Septem ber 1980, after Hurricane Allen, further widespread aquatic mortalities were recorded in the Caribbean (Atwood 1981) . Since that time, a wide range of aquatic diseases and mass mortalities involving stony corals, gorgonians, sponges, seagrasses, molluscs, sea urchins, fish, turtles, and birds have been recorded in the region (Williams & BunkleyWilliams 1987 , 1990a , Although a num ber of causative agents ranging from environmental factors to specific pathogens have been suggested (Williams & BunkleyWilliams 1987) , none have been conclusively dem on strated to be responsible for these various mortalities. In addition, w idespread coral bleaching and mortali ties have been reported in this area (Williams & Bunkley-Williams 1987 , 1990b , Jaap 1988 .
From Novem ber 1993 to February 1994, heavy mor talities (estimated to be several thousands) of tropical reef fish w ere reported in the Palm Beach area on the lower southeast coast of Florida and in the Islamorada area in the upper Florida Keys. The present com muni cation provides preliminary details of the disease syndrome associated with the most recent mortalities, contributes new information about the 1980 Florida reef-fish mortalities, and proposes one possible link b e tw een some of the mass mortalities that have occurred in Florida and in the Caribbean in the past 15 yr.
MATERIALS A N D M ETHO DS
Four live, diseased adult angelfish (3 grey P o m a ca n th u s a rc u a tu s and 1 French P. p a ru ) and 1 rock beauty H o la c a n th u s tricolor w e re obtained during an ongoing disease outbreak near Boynton Beach, Florida (Briney Breezes Reef, 26°44'N , 80° 0 0 'VV), on 18 December 1993. The fish w ere caught by hand net on the reef at a depth of 25 to 30 m; their swimbladders were deflated by needle. Fish w ere held in a livebox until sam pling was complete, A few representative samples of macroalgae, water, and sediments w ere collected from the sam e area and depth of the reef. One of the grey angelfish (35 cm TL) died on site, and skin, fin, and gili scrapes from it w ere exam ined onshore. The fish was then hozen. The rem aining fish w ere trans ported live to the Florida M arine Research Institute (FMRI), St. Petersburg, Florida. O ne of the grey angelfish (33 cm TL) died en route and was frozen upon arrival at the Institute. The remaining 3 fish were held in the lab in separate, aerated aquaria filled with artificial seaw ater (30 ppt Instant Ocean®, Aquarium Systems, Inc.). Within 2 d after capture, the 2 rem ain ing angelfish [French (30 cm TL) and grey (39 cm TL)] began to show signs of respiratory distress, had increased opercular movement, and w ere disoriented. These fish w ere necropsied w hen they becam e mori bund. The rock beauty was kept in the aquarium for further observation.
Skin, fin, and gili scrapes; portions of tissue from the posterior kidney, liver, stomach, ceca, anterior and pos terior intestine, and gall bladder; and intestinal fluid and bile w ere exam ined for parasites by light microscopy. Stomach contents were evaluated. Parallel evaluations of tissues and fluids were also m ade from stained smears or histological preparations. Smears w ere air-dried, methanol-fixed, and stained for 20 m m with Giemsa: 0.1 M phosphate buffer (1:1, pH 7.4). Slides that would be evaluated later w ere nnsed with 0.1 M phosphate buffer and tap w ater and w ere then air-dried.
Histological slides were m ade from fish tissues that were fixed in 5% paraform aldehyde in 0.1 M phos phate buffer, dehydrated in a graded ethanol series, and em bedded in JB-4 glycol m ethacrylate resin. Sections w ere cut to 3.5 pm on an LKB 2218 Historange microtome and w ere stained in Weigert's h em a toxylin and eosin, in periodic acid Schiffs-hematoxylinmetanil yellow (Quintero-Hunter et al. 1991) , or in thionin stain adapted to glycol m ethacrylate (Nagle & Q uintero-H unter unpubl.) .
Parasites, either in situ on whole gills or removed from fresh gills, were chemically fixed for scanning electron microscopy (SEM) (Landsberg & Blakesley 1995) . The 2 necropsied angelfish w ere sent frozen to Dr D. Baden of the Rosenstiel School of Marine and Atmospheric Science at the University of Miami for ciguatera toxicity testing.
Live, diseased fish were also shipped from Islam orada to the FMRI lab on 13 December 1993 (after being held in aquarium facilities there for several days). Affected fish were a princess parrotfish S carus ta e n io p te ru s (21.3 cm TL), 2 reef butterflyfish C h a e to d o n se d e n ta riu s (14.4 and 10.9 cm TL), a foureye but terflyfish C. ca p istra tu s (9.5 cm TL), a blue chromis C h ro m is c y a n e u s (10.6 cm TL), and a rock beauty (9.0 cm TL). Two balloonfish D iodon h o lo c a n th u s (22.1 and 21.0 cm TL) that died en route were also examined upon arrival. Fish were held for observation in aquaria. Light microscopy was used to examine fresh squash preparations of skin, fin, and gili scrapes for parasites. Bacteriological samples were taken from a reef butter flyfish exhibiting lesions on the tail. Swabs from the tail and kidney were plated out on tryptone soy agar media and incubated at 25°C (J. Pallias pers. comm.).
The public in the Islamorada and Palm Beach areas informed us of fish kill details and, particularly, of mor talities of French and grey angelfish, rock beauties, blue chromis, parrotfish, and tripletail L o b o te s su rin a m en sis. In addition, other diseased fish species were docum ented from diver observations, photographs, and video footage of the reef in the Palm Beach area (B. Parks pers. comm.).
Historical information was available from the FMRI reports, unpublished information (B. Roberts pers. comm.), and histological archives concerning the 1980 Florida reef-fish mortalities. These tissues w ere origi nally isolated from diseased blue H o la c a n th u s b e r m u d e n sis and queen H. ciliaris angelfish (Burns 1981) and were stored in paraffin blocks. These tissues w ere re em bedded in JB-4 glycol methacrylate (P. Nagle pers. comm ), sectioned, and stained as above.
RESULTS
The most recent mass reef-fish mortalities began in November 1993 and continued until mid-February 1994. Species in which heavy mortalities occurred are com pared in Table 1 with those reported in the 1980 Florida and Caribbean fish kills (Burns & Roberts unpubl., Atwood 1981) . The majority of affected reef fish were adult; most of the species were herbivorous browsers or grazers, omnivores, or piscivores or were 'cleaner fish', which as juveniles feed by picking para sites from other fish. Fish species in which light mortal ities were reported are also predominantly mixed feed ers, i.e. herbivores, omnivores, or piscivores that feed on herbivorous fish (Table 2) . Reef-fish species that seemed to be unaffected in the 1980 or 1993-94 fish kills are not typically herbivores and are usually either Table 1 . Reef fish severely affected during recent disease and mortality events (1980 to 1994) . Families arranged in descending order, from greatest to least affected (Atwood 1981, Burns & Roberts unpubl., present study) . H = herbivore, O = omnivore, P = piscivore, PL = planktivore, PS = cleaner fish (crustacean parasites), C = carnivore Caribbean 1980 Florida 1980 Florida 1993 Diet P om acanthidae P o m a c a n th u s spp.
Fam ily
H o la c a n th u s spp.
H o la c a n th u s tricolor H o la c a n th u s b e rm u d ie n sis H o la c a n th u s ciliaris H o la c a n th u s tricolor P o m a c a n th u s p a ru P o m a c a n th u s a rc u a tu s H o la c a n th u s tricolor C e n tr o p y g e argi (Fig. 3) . External to the basal lamina, the muscular layer was intact (Fig. 4) . In certain pockets of detached and detaching epithelial cells, large numbers of bacteria were present, usually adja cent to the basal lamina (Figs. 3, 4, 5, 6 & 7) , and intracellular am oebae were scattered throughout the epithelium (Figs. 5, 6, 7 & 8) . Amoebae were distin guished by having a light-mauve cyto plasm and a deep-m auve nucleus (in thionin-stained tissue) having p e ripheral heterochromatin (usually in 4 areas, Fig, 8 ). Amoeba-like cysts (staining light blue and having vacuoles in thionin) were also present, often in the lumen of the intestine.
p u lc h e llu s (Fig. 1 ). Diseased fish typically had lesions on the anterior part of the head (Figs. 1 & 2), hem or rhaging (Fig. 2) , ulcerated body sores, fin and tail rot ( Fig. 1) , and a heavy mucus coating on the body sur face (Fig. 1) . The severity and degree of the disease syndrome varied in different fish species. French and grey angelfish and rock beauties were the most com monly affected (Table 1) . Skin and gili scrapes from the grey angelfish exam ined on site in Boynton Beach had U ronem a m a rin u m and low levels of B ro o klyn e lla hostilis. Gills also had heavy levels of unidentified bacteria. Fin scrapes had a Cryptobia-like parasite, and there was localized hem orrhaging on the body. Barely digested C a u lerp a ra c em o sa var. p e lta ta was found in the stomach and formed a large, partially digested bolus in the posterior intestine. Small amounts of sponges and C o d iu m sp. (P. Haii & K. Steidinger pers. comms.) w ere also found in the digestive tract. Bile contained spores of the m yxosporean C e ra to m yx a sp. Approximately 50 digenean trem atodes were found in the posterior intestine.
The necropsied grey angelfish had a gili infestation of B ro o k ly n e lla h o stilis and one specimen of L e p e o p h th e iru s sp. Fluid in the intestine was copious and Fig. 11 ), detachm ent of the gili epithe lium (Fig. 11 ), granulom as ( Fig. 12 ), hypertrophy and fusion of the sec ondary lamellae (Fig. 13) , and epitheliocystis ( Fig. 13 ). In addition, unidenti fied helminths were found in sections of blood vessels behind the cartilage of the gili arch ( Fig. 14) and betw een the secondary gili lamellae (Fig. 15) . Large num bers of am oebae w ere found in the stomach epithelium. Intestinal pathol ogy was very similar to that observed in the grey angelfish from the 1993-94 kill described above.
D ISC U SSIO N
The necropsied French angelfish had an extremely heavy infestation of B ro o klyn ella hostilis on the gills and lesions on the head region, anterior body, and dorsal fin. The intestine was enteritic and had a heavy am oeba infestation. Pathology was similar to that of the grey angelfish.
Tissues from both necropsied angelfish were neg a tive for ciguatoxin (by ELISA assay sensitive to brevetoxin and ciguatoxin,-D. Baden pers. comm.).
Examination of fish from the Islamorada area revealed no remarkable pathology or parasitic infesta
In the 1980 reef-fish kills in both Florida and the Caribbean, no one sp e cific agent or chain of events explained the heavy losses. Red tide, toxaphene dumping, upwelling and associated cold temperatures, and infestations of parasites such as B ro o k ly n e lla ho stihs, C ryp to ca ryo n irritans, and A m y lo o d in iu m o cella tu m were all proposed (Atwood 1981) .
The chronic nature of the 1993-94 incident provided an ideal opportunity to study a relatively long-term n at ural outbreak of disease in a marine environment. U su ally, w hen fish kills occur, they are caused by acute stressors such as algal blooms, low dissolved oxygen, or contaminant spills, and short-term but heavy mortali ties are typical. Even w hen chronic stressors or disease . Helminth (t) in blood vessel and a B ro o k ly n ella (p) in cross section between the secondary lamellae. Note the 2 eyespots (arrows) and gonad (g) of the helminth affect a marine fish population, dying or dead fish may be quickly removed from the affected area by preda tion, wind, or prevailing currents. Detection of such disease outbreaks is rare unless they occur close to shore or, as in this case, in areas frequented by divers. High numbers of several ectoparasite species were detected on some fish from both the 1980 and 1993-94 Florida disease outbreaks. In 1980, diseased fish that were brought from the Florida Keys and held in aquaria for a few days apparently succumbed to C ryptocaryon irritans (from the collector's tank? Burns 1981) . My re examination of archival tissues showed only heavy gili infestations of B roo klyn ella h o stilis (Figs. 9, 10, 11, 13 & 15) . Adult ciliated turbellarians may have been misin terpreted in 1980 as being large ciliated forms of C. irritans. In 1993-94, the few fish examined directly from the reef had low-level infestations of ectopara sites, yet those held in the lab for a few days had heavy' infestations of B. hostilis. In stressed wild fish, or in fish held after capture, some species of parasites are likely to increase in numbers within a few days.
Ectoparasitic protists are typically found in low num bers on fish under natural conditions and cause few or minor pathogenic effects. W hen wild fish are w eak ened by other stressors, or introduced into aquaria without treatment and quarantine procedures, particu larly if the fish are already severely stressed or dis eased, some opportunistic parasite species may increase in number, become pathogenic, and kill the fish. B rooklynella h o stilis has been described as being an extremely pathogenic parasite in closed aquarium systems (Lorn & Nigrelli 1970) . On the other hand, U ronem a m arinum , a normally free-living ciliate found on the diseased fish in 1993-94, usually only invades fish that are already compromised by some type of environmental stress, at which time it may become a facultative parasite and cause mortality (Cheung et al. 1980) . Typical external signs of U. m a rin u m on the fish are white patches that eventually develop into lesions or open wounds. Fish b e c o m e n ervo u s, are listless, and breath heavily (Lorn & Dyková 1992) . Diseased fish on the reef having mixed parasite and bacterial infesta tions displayed many of these signs.
Adult turbellarians are often found encapsulated under the epidermis of tropical reef fish, such as rock beauties, in Florida (Landsberg unpubl.) and the Caribbean (Grizzle & Williams 1985) . Turbellarians have been implicated in disease and mortality in aquaria (Kent & Olson 1986 ), but there is no evidence that they cause disease in natural situations (Cannon & Lester 1988) .
In tropical reef systems, ectoparasitic infestations of fish may be partially controlled by cleaner fish. Para sitized fish typically frequent cleaning stations (Gorlick et al. 1987 ) where fish such as wrasses, gobies, and Spanish and spotfin hogfish pick off ectoparasites. The num ber of diseased fish and the frequency at which they appeared at the cleaning stations were higher than normal during the latest disease event (B. Parks pers. comm.). After mortalities ceased, spotfin hogfish were apparently rare at these sites (C. Parks pers. comm.).
Although gili pathology of the diseased angelfish was principally associated with parasites, the intestinal pathology, including fluid accumulation, epithelial sloughing and detachm ent down to the basal lamina, appears to indicate the presence of a toxic mechanism. For example, Capra et al. (1988) noted degeneration of the lamina propria, swelling of the villi tips, and absence of the brush border in the intestine of ciguatoxin-exposed fish C h ro m is nitida. Presence of bio logical toxin may lead to epithelial sloughing that in turn allows a portal for entry of am oebae and bacteria. There were heavy intestinal infestations of am oebae and bacteria in the diseased angelfish. W hether these pathological changes w ere caused by biological toxins, amoebae, bacteria, or a combination of these needs to be clarified. Amoebiasis in fish results from oppor tunistic pathogenesis associated with im m unosuppres sion. Although symbiotic E n ta m o e b a occur in the intestine of a few marine fish species, it is rare to find am oebae in fish unless typical amphizoic (free-living) forms become pathogenic or parasitic (Lorn & Dyková 1992) . Bacteria and sloughed mucus cells in the fish intestine would provide an ideal food source for am oe bae (Lorn & Dyková 1992) . Herbivorous fish are known to have active, symbiotic, intestinal bacterial and flagellate populations that play a role in digestion, but the presence of symbiotic am oebae has not been docu mented. Intestinal protists have been reported in acanthurids (Grim 1988 , Clements et al. 1989 , Basson et al. 1990 . It is unknow n w hether the gut organisms noted in the present study are part of a normal gut flora that may become pathogenic under certain conditions.
In recent years, the association of amoebiasis with epizootics and mortalities of aquatic organisms has em phasized our relative lack of know ledge about the pathogenesis, epizootiology, and ecology of these am oebae (Jones 1985 , Kent et al. 1988 . Of some con cern is the potential transmission of normally freeliving am oebae to marine organisms and their ap p ar ent switch to pathogenic forms in stressed hosts. Are coastal areas becoming more 'amoebae-tolerant' as a result of increased sewage loads in near-shore envi ronments? Some am oebae are pathogenic to humans, but there is little information about the potential trans mission of these am oebae to marine organisms. The presence of some am oebae species in polluted habitats is an indicator of declines in ecosystem health (Sawyer 1980) . 
C H A N G E IN A B IO T IC & B IO T IC F A C T O R S TEMPERATURE UPWELLING HURRICANES NUTRIENTS PREDATION IN C R EA SED P R E D A T IO N 8Y C A R N IV O R O U S FISH D IR EC T E FFE C T IN C R E A S E IN PR IM A R Y S T R E S S O R S (T O X IN PR O D U C E R S ) e . g . Caulerpa G am bierdiscus
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e . g . U ronem a Vibrio s p p . Why reef-fish mortalities have appeared or reappeared in Florida remains unknown. In diseased or dying fish sampled directly from the reef, multiple pathogens were present but no primary pathogen was identified. Unknow n stressors may have severely w eakened the fish, which were then susceptible to a num ber of sec ondary, opportunistic parasites and bacteria. Primary stressors, particularly sublethal dietary biotoxins, that may have led to disease and subsequent mortalities could be postulated (Fig. 16) . A num ber of scenarios could be proposed that may have created a 'domino effect1 that led to increases in the num ber of such biotoxic organisms. Perhaps a series of natural events, beginning with an event like Hurricane A ndrew or flooding in the Mississippi Delta, may have led to changes in the successional colonization or cover of m acroalgae on the coral reefs. Alternatively, or in synergy with these natural events, the reef system could have been affected by natural or anthropogenic changes in the aquatic environment. Influences leading to substantial increases in the extent of algal cover on the reef include increased sewage output, sedimentation, high nutrient levels stimulating macroalgal growth, and overfishing and associated declines in herbivory (Pastorok & Bilyard 1985 , Lapointe 1989 , H ughes 1994 . These affects may also have contributed to changes in the distribution or in creases in the num ber of toxic benthic dinoflagellates on the reef.
If ihef6 dr6 cyclical chanycs in the distribution of potential biotoxic organisms or bioaccumulation in the fish, then there may be a connection between the food preferences of the fish species affected and the level of toxin found. The fact that disease and mortality among affected fish was greatest in adult herbivores or omnivores could suggest dietary accu mulation of a biological toxin,-such a chronic stressor could render fish sus ceptible to disease. Juvenile fish of the affected species may have a different diet, or perhaps bioaccumulation of the toxin merely requires a longer period. Biological toxins could be ingested by fish either through direct consumption of toxic macroalgae (e.g. C aulerpa) or by indirect consumption of toxic epiphytic dinoflagellates (such as G a m b ierd iscu s toxicus, P rorocentrum spp. or O stre opsis). Piscivores or cleaner fish could then accumulate toxin by preying on affected herbivores or parasites.
Comparison of the diets of fish affected during both the 1980 and 1993-94 Florida and Caribbean kills (Tables 1 & 2 ) would tend to suggest that a common biotoxin with a wide distribution would more likely be a primary stressor. For example, benthic dinoflagel lates are distributed on a wide range of food items and substrates. Because many species of fish with different dietary preferences were affected, it is likely that a broad spectrum biotoxin would be involved.
Macroalgae on coral reefs have adaptive m echa nisms such as the production of secondary metabolites that discourage predation by herbivores (Littler et al. 1983 , Paul 1987 . Feeding-preference studies and stomach-content analyses of fish and sea urchins (Paul & Fenical 1986) have shown that caulerpalean algae are usually considered to rank low in dietary prefer ence. In C aulerpa spp., a major secondary metabolite, caulerpenyne, is toxic to fish, sea urchin eggs, conch, and microorganisms, or acts as a feeding deterrent to molluscs, sea urchins (Targett & Mitsui 1979 , Paul & Fenical 1986 , and some fish (Meyer & Paul 1992) . Caulerpenyne is specifically toxic to G am busia affinis at 10 pg m l '1 (Gavagnin et al. 1994) and to the damselfish P o m a cen tru s coeru lu s and E u p o m a c e n tru s le u co stictu s at 20 pg m l"1 (Paul & Fenical 1986) . When given only C aulerpa m ex ica n a from a choice of seagrasses and algae, the parrotfish Sparisom a radians died after 20 d. Parrotfish given their preferred foods, such as Thalassia and S yrin g o d iu m , survived for the 40 d experimental period (Lobel & Ogden 1981) .
O ther organisms are also affected by C aulerpa toxicity. In feeding assays, 70% of juvenile conch S tro m b u s costa tu s died within 14 d after being fed C aulerpa, w hereas 100% survived w hen fed E n te ro m o rp h a (Lobel & O gden 1981) . Juvenile green turtles C helonia m y d a s in Hawaii will feed on C aulerpa ra ce m o sa only when their preferred algal foods are absent. Although C aulerpa is apparently not toxic to these turtles, growth rates of turtles feeding on it were less than those for turtles from other Hawaiian Islands that fed on their preferred algae (Balazs 1982) . It would be interesting to determine if there is any connection between disease susceptibility, such as the noticeable increase in fibropapillomas in green turtles in Florida waters (A. Meylan pers. comm.) and the Caribbean region (Williams et al. 1994) , and low-level feeding on C aulerpa or other toxic macro-or microalgae. The absence or decline of preferred foods such as T halas sia, which recently occurred as a result of the seagrass die-off in Florida Bay (Robblee et al. 1991) , may cause turtles to switch to a different and perhaps potentially toxic diet.
Grey and French angelfish and rock beauties feed principally on sponges (Randall & Hartman 1968 , Neudecker 1985 , but algae can comprise 10 to 50% of the diets with the remainder comprising sponges (Hourigan et al. 1989) . In algal-choice experiments, the Pacific angelfish C e n tro p y g e fla v issim u s preferred C aulerpa racem osa, but grey angelfish preferred C o d ium (Ogden & Lobel 1978) . Some fish may there fore feed upon C aulerpa preferentially or w hen other foods are not available. This latter situation may have been the case on the reefs from which kills were reported. From 1989 to 1992, reefs in the Palm Beach region were covered with heavy C o d iu m mats (Carl son & Barber 1994) . In late 1992, changes in macroalgal cover were reported w hen a decline in the domi nance of C odium was apparent (B. Parks pers. comm.). The decline in C o d iu m in the Palm Beach area this past year may have induced increased feeding on C aulerpa, as evidenced by the presence of large q u an tities of C aulerpa sp. in the intestinal tract of the angelfish from the 1993-94 mortality event. If, because C aulerpa is not a normal com ponent of the angelfish diet, no appropriate detoxification mechanisms are present, then continued feeding upon this alga may induce a sublethal toxicity in the fish. Chronic expo sure to these toxins may render fish susceptible to opportunistic fish pathogens.
Caulerpenyne has antimicrobial properties that may create an imbalance in the normal microbial gut flora of tropical reef fish, making them more susceptible to pathogens. In many cases, normal components of the gut flora of tropical reef fish are potentially pathogenic bacteria, such as Vibrio d a m sela , V. h a rv ey i, and P h o to b a c teriu m le io g n a th i (Sutton & Clements 1988) , that may become opportunistic pathogens in stressed fish (Love et al. 1981 , Toranzo et al. 1993 .
G a m b ierd iscu s to x icu s is normally found as an epi phyte on C a u lerp a and other macroalgae, and in close association with sand, coral, sponges, or detritus (Anderson & Lobel 1987) . The presence of G. to x icu s in scrapes of reef-plant material from the Palm Beach area constitutes a range extension record (K. Steidinger pers. comm.). Toxic benthic dinoflagellates G a m b ierd iscu s toxicus, P ro ro cen tru m spp., and O stre op sis sia m e n sis have been found farther south along the Florida coast and in the Keys (Bomber et al. 1988 (Bomber et al. , 1989 . These dinoflagellates are well known for their association with hum an ciguatera poisoning caused by consuming toxic fish in the Florida and Caribbean region (Swift & Swift 1993) . Ciguatera toxins are biomagmfied and biotransformed during transfer through the food chain from herbivores that graze on toxic epiphytic dinoflagellates, to piscivores that feed on ciguateric herbivores, and finally to hum ans consum ing ciguatoxic fish (Swift & Swift 1993) . Ciguatera toxins associated with benthic dinoflagellates are usually considered sublethal or lethal only at the top of the food chain, and the effect on hum ans (Swift & Swift 1993 ) is well known (Anderson & Lobel 1987) . Some ciguatoxin precursors found in C. to x icu s (e.g. gambiertoxins) (Holmes et al. 1991) are apparently transferred to, or transformed in, herbivorous fish and have changed into a more toxic form (ciguatoxin) in carnivorous fish (Legrand et al. 1992) by the time that they are available in fish muscle for hum an consum p tion. The possibility that angelfish may have ingested C. to x icu s or P ro ro cen tru m spp. while feeding on C a u lerp a sp. or other substrates is highly likely.
Although benthic dinoflagellates w ere not detected in the stomach contents of the fish I examined, fish were held in the lab for several days and might have already digested or excreted such organisms. Or, if one exposure to toxin is sufficient to cause a pathological response in fish, then consumption of dinoflagellates may have occurred several days or w eeks prior to examination. In addition, not all of the appropriate methods for detecting or distinguishing betw een dif ferent ciguatera toxins in fish tissues were used in the current investigation. No ciguatoxin was detected in angelfish muscle and liver from the 1993-94 kill (D. Baden pers. comm.). Recent evidence suggests that ciguatoxin would not necessarily be present in the same form in herbivorous fish, but only higher up the food chain in carnivorous fish (Legrand et al. 1992) . Current methods will detect relatively low (nanomolar) concentrations of ciguatoxin in carnivorous fish (Le grand et al. 1992 ), but even lower concentrations of ciguatoxin or other toxins such as maitotoxin, scaritoxin or okadaic acid might have rem ained undetected in the herbivorous fish in this study. These toxins may be iethal or, if sublethal, cause stress and lenuei the fish susceptible to disease. In acanthurids that con sum ed heavy concentrations of G a m b ierd iscu s toxicus, resulting in dramatic behavioral changes that indi cated a toxic effect, M agnelia et al. (1992) could not detect ciguatoxin in muscle and liver tissues. A bnor mal neurological behavior was reported in herbivorous fish that w ere exposed to G. to x icu s in a coral reef microcosm, but again, ciguatera toxins could not be detected in muscle tissue (F. van Dolah pers. comm.). It may be that the current testing methods used for known ciguateric toxins are not broad-spectrum enough to detect the whole suite of toxins that may be present in fish.
Ciguatera toxins were reported to have no effect on fish in the wild (Banner et al. 1966 , Swift & Swift 1993 , yet experiments have shown that ciguatera toxins can be lethal to fish (Capra et al. 1988 , Durand-Clem ent et al. 1987 cited in Gonzalez et al. 1994 , Lewis 1992 . Experimentally induced pathological changes in the gills, liver, and intestine of fish were associated with the ingestion of G a m b ie rd isc u s to xicu s (Capra et al. 1988 , Gonzalez et al. 1994 . Experiments have clearly shown that the behaviour of crustaceans and fish changes after these organisms feed on either ciguatoxic flesh or directly on G. to x icu s cells. Fish show abnorm al behaviours such as erratic movement, disori entation, blanching of skin, loss of both equilibrium and appetite (Davin et al. 1986 , Kohler et al, 1989 , Kelly et al. 1992 , M agnelia et al. 1992 . Tilapia fed different stains of G. to x icu s showed a differential response ranging from death within 24 h to abnormal swimming behavior, quiescence, loss of both equilib rium and appetite. Fish showing minimal toxicity recovered 21 d after the original dose was adm inis tered (Kelly et al. 1992) . These behaviors and signs are like those seen in diseased fish during the 1993-94 mortality (B. Parks pers. comm, and video footage), and G. to x icu s was present in scrapes of plant material taken at that time.
Ciguatera toxicity has been confused with toxicity from caulerpenyne. Human illness due to 'ciguatera' was suspected in Israel in individuals who ate a marine fish, the saupe Sarpa salpa (Spanier et al. 1989 ), but the fish had fed on C aulerpa sp. (Chevaldonné 1990 ). Since human toxicity symptoms after eating such fish are similar to those of ciguatera, the toxic effects (if any) to fish may also be difficult to discriminate. C aulerpa is toxic to the saupe, but because preferred food items are not always present during certain peri ods due to climatic or competitive processes (Chevaldonné 1990) , the saupe, like perhaps the angelfish, at times has no alternative diet. The effect of C aulerpa or G. to xicu s alone or acting synergistically (Vidal et al. 1984) in fish should be discriminated.
The cyanobacterium T rich o d esm iu m eryth ra e u m was recently associated with a food-chain hypothesis linking it with clupeids and narrow-barred Spanish mackerel in ciguatera-like outbreaks in Australia (Hahn & Capra 1992 , Endean et al. 1993 . Although blooms of T. eryth ra e u m were recorded during the 1980 Caribbean kills (Atwood 1981) , no direct link has established the potential role of T. eryth ra e u m in fish mortalities. T rich o d esm iu m sp. has been associated with coral polyp mortalities (Endean 1977) and was recently found at the site of a coral bleaching (Coles 1994) . Randall (1958) (Guo & Tester 1994) . This indirect evi dence suggests a relationship between T rich o d esm iu m sp. and marine mortalities, but it is still unclear w hether blooms of these cyanobacteria produce toxins that are lethal to marine organisms in the wild.
Since 1980, there have been recurring mass mortali ties of Caribbean herrings H a ren g u la spp. (Williams & Bunkley-Williams 1990a) , but no definitive explana tion has yet been found. In this type of event, a disease specific to a genus or family would be considered because mortality related to environmental factors would not generally be selective for one family of fish. High levels of toxin accumulated through the food chain might explain these kills. White (1981a, b, c) and White et al. (1989) showed that Zooplankton that had consumed the dinoflagellate A le x a n d riu m ex c a v a tu m were toxic to Atlantic herring C lu p ea h a re n g u s and were implicated in widespread herring kills. Fish swam abnormally and became immobilized 10 to 20 min after toxin extracts of A. e x c a v a tu m were administered (White 1981b) . In 5 separate cases of mass herring kills in the Caribbean, Williams & Bunkley-Williams (1990) noted that herring were observed swimming near the surface and were lethargic.
Mortalities associated with concentration of toxins up the food chain from microalgae through fish have also involved mammals and birds. Humpback whales died after eating Atlantic mackerel containing saxitoxin, which causes paralytic shellfish poisoning (PSP) in humans (Geraci et al. 1989) . PSP and domoic acid were also implicated in kills that occurred after birds fed on toxic fish (Coulson et al. 1968 , Work et al. 1993 .
The mass mortalities in Florida and in the Caribbean in 1980 and in the 1993-94 kill in Florida involved reef fish that are principally herbivorous or that are in volved in a food chain that could be potentially associ ated with the transfer of biological toxins. The concept of biological toxins being transferred through the food chain is not new, but no consideration has been given to sublethal, toxic effects that may render aquatic organisms stressed, immunosuppressed, and suscep tible to a whole range of opportunistic pathogens. If the toxins were active in the water rather than transferred selectively through the diet, then most aquatic organ isms in the region of a toxic bloom would be affected, rather than the relatively small number of species that appear to be involved in the current series of mortali ties. Could a dietary hypothesis explain the heavy Caribbean-wide die-off of the longspmed sea urchin D ia d em a antillarum (1983-84) and the incidence of fibropapillomas in green turtles?
The sudden appearance of biological toxins in n at ural systems is most commonly associated with blooms of algae that are principally planktonic and acutely toxic. Changes in the abundance and distribution of benthic toxic organisms around a coral-reef commu nity may explain the cyclical nature of ciguatera as well as the apparent cyclical nature of mass mortalities of aquatic organisms not otherwise explained by envi ronmental perturbations. For example, Bagnis et al. (1990) found in Tahiti that after 13 yr of stable, low levels of the toxin-producing G a m b ierd iscu s toxicu s (predominantly epiphytic on Jania sp.) there was a sudden increase m the population of this dinoflagellate within a 3 wk period, and fish becam e ciguatoxic shortly thereafter.
Of course, little is known about cyclical phenom ena and the effect of mass mortalities on grazing and dominance changes -or vice versa -in the benthic community of a coral reef. Ultimately, these successional changes may be part of a longer-term natural cycle of which we are currently unaware. The recent series of coral-bleaching events may also affect algal colonization. showed that newly bleached coral-reef surfaces were immediately recolonized by filamentous algae with attached epi phytic dinoflagellates of the genera G a m b ierd iscu s, O streopsis, and P rorocentrum . G a m b ierd iscu s to x icu s is usually the first colonizer of opportunistic m acro algae or substrates after natural or m anm ade distur bances (Anderson & Lobel 1987) . The mass mortality in the Caribbean in September 1980 followed Hurricane Allen, the path of which almost bisected the reported fish-kill distribution. Those mortalities could have been related to substrate recolonization by toxic algae. However, this theory would not explain the 1980 fish kill in Florida that occurred prior to the hurricane. The temporal and spatial distnbution of toxic benthic dinoflagellates, ciguatera outbreaks, reef-fish kills, and other disease outbreaks and mortalities in the Caribbean and off the coast of Florida should be com pared. The potential toxic effect of benthic dinoflagel lates or T rich o d e sm iu m e r y th ra e u m upon symbiotic dinoflagellates (zooxanthellae) in corals and the rela tionship (if any) of these toxins to coral disease and bleaching should also be investigated.
In conclusion, I cannot point to any one primary causative agent for the 1993-94 fish kills in Florida. Healthy fish were probably affected by a sequence of events (Fig. 16) , which most likely included abiotic or biotic changes leading to increased abundance of toxic micro-or m acroalgae and an early, sublethal toxicity caused by chronic consumption of macro-or micro algae such as C a u lerp a sp. or G a m b ierd iscu s to xicu s and proceeded through sloughing of the intestinal epithelium (possibly as a result of a biological toxin), immunosuppression, amoebiasis or bacterial infection, further intestinal pathology, w eakening of the fish, further parasitic infestation by B ro o klyn ella h o stilis and other opportunistic parasites or bacteria and finally parasite pathogenesis leading to mortality. A similar series of events, possibly initially associated with a bloom of T rich o d esm iu m sp., could have caused the mortalities in Florida and in the Caribbean in 1980.
Although part of this discussion has been specula tive, I feei that it is critical to evaluate the potential involvement of dietary biological toxins in disease and mass mortalities of aquatic organisms. There are a num ber of ecological interactions that need to be clari fied during such an evaluation. The sequence of events in which natural or anthropogenic physical or biologi cal phenom ena affect the colonization process of toxic organisms needs to be determined; related changes in the succession of m acroalgae and associated changes in herbivory need to be studied, as does the effect of those changes on organisms in the food web; and finally, aquatic mass mortalities and diseases must be studied within an overall ecological framework. Com pletion of such detailed studies will take years. M ean while, there is a pressing urgency to at least establish and integrate a reef-fish disease monitoring program with other reef-ecosystem, fisheries, and aquaticmortality studies being conducted in the Gulf of Mexico and the Caribbean. The information presented in the present study could also have important implica tions for fisheries management. 
